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I PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS NONSENSICAL HUMORS. .

Faithor Fanloalaro Ooaoernlnc the Case
ol H. O. aiax aider, Wbo Died of

Hemaribaxlo afalarial Ware
t the Bwmit'j Home.

The body of H. O. Alexander, the
while maa who died of hemorrhagic
malarial fever Thursday afternoon at
the Seaman's Home, and whose death
caused several nonsensical rumors of
yellow fever to be circulated (as told in
the Star), waa interred yeaterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock io Oak Grove ceme-
tery.

Mr. H. A. Kara, proprietor of the Sea-

man's Home, received a telegram Thurs-
day night in answer to one he had ssnr,
asking him to ship the body to Charles-
ton, S. C, to the Magnolia cemetery, but
as the telegram was not definite enough
about arrangementa for shipping the
body aad the expenses, the deceased
waa buried yeaterday morning.

Shortly after 1 o'clock yeaterday af-

ternoon Mr. J. W. Norwood, president
of the Atlantic National Bank, received
the following telegram from Mr. N. A.
Hunt, ot Charleston, S. C , a retired
well-to-d- o merchant of that place, viz:
"Go to Seaman's Home lu Wilmington
snd ascertain If Henry Alexander is
dead. Advadce $25 to undertaker to
forward bjdy to Charleston to-da- y. An-

swer immediately."
Mr. Norwood upon ascertaining that

the body of Alexander had been in-

terred, immediately wired Mr. Hunt aa
follows: "Stranger, about thirty-fir- e

years old, ergistering H. O. Alexander,
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REDUCED TO C5.00.
BUT NO REDUCTION IN sw

: OF PAPER, !'.'.
OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

OF READING MATTER.

ODR AIR TIGHT

Magic Healing

Storea
have arrived. This is by long odds

the very best and most economical

Wood Heating Stove

now on the market.

Get the Best for Your Money.

J. W. Murchison,

Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C.
ocStf

We Want Your Trade,
acd will hold it if you send us

your orders. We sell

Sides, Backs, ' Bellies, &c.

"SHIELD" BRAND.
' Finest Family Leaf Lard.

We are Agents for the Famous

Cuban Blossoms,

Renown,

Topical Twist,

Union League Cut.

Yollers & Hashagen,

Distributing Agents,

oc 3 tf Wilmington, N. C.

TURNIP SEED,

Crop 1897,
JUST ARRIVED

ALL VARIETIES PLANTED IN

THIS SECTION.

The Largest Stock and the

Lowest Prices.

Write or quotations.

ROBERT R. BELLAUY,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

je 29 tf Wilmington, N. C.

A Card.
AS PER CONTRACT WITH OUR
Customers, at tb. time appointed

We Gave the Watch Away
to th. person who broaght as "tb. most trad,
within the liven bait of time. Hsu what tha
lad says:

"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I ass
mora than pteaad wtth tb. Mice Watch glvM
dm this morning by

MERGER & EVANS,
Shoe Dealers,

115 Princest street. Their sratata work.d per-
fectly, aad I am rare the competition was car-
ried on. fross baginaina to and1, perfectly fair.
I consider mjrstli well paid for tha service it
cost me. Respectfully,
Oct 1,1897. J. A.VOBINSOW."

Begin now to bring as trade, if you with to H
tbe NICK WATCH TO BX GIVEN AWAYNO-VaMBK- R

L W. thaak joa for yew liberal
patronage.

Respectfully,

MERGER & EVANS.
ocStf '

m

Meats.
15,000 Pounds Best Ribs.
10,000 Pounds Plates.
8,000 Pounds Backs.
4,000 Pounds Butts.
4,000 Pounds Leaf Lard.
2,000 Pounds Compound Lard.
1,000 Pounds Shoulders.
1,000 Pounds S. C. Hams.

W. B. COOPER
oc 8 DAW tf Wilaaingtoo, M. C.

100 BARRELS
CHOICE

SEPTEMBER L1DLLETS

for sale. Send yonr orders to

SAITL BEAR; Sr.,
12 Markei Street,

sep 19 tf Wilmington, N. C.

For Rent.
DWELLINGS, STORKS AMD

SSHi ViOFFICXS.
aaSsvULJb Apply to Z

D. O'CONNOR.
sP SSt , RaalEstat. Aant,

VOL, LXI.-- O. 16.

DOOXTiXr UXOUIdXilT
Atuatioa b called to the follo-v- -

laj Raavcxa Rjtrtt oi Sabetcdptloa
to Tn Moumro St a.a :

TO mail ttmctmiuu
TvJt Mootiu .....i.0O
SU - M)
Tor - UiS
Two - LOO

Oae - 60
to crrr roactviaxax.

Tie Staa wlU b deJlrcml by
carrier at aay point la tb dty at IS
ceatj pr week, or 45 ceati pet
saoata.

There are aooaethioj over 10,000
Koropeaoa aad Americao la Cblaa.
The Eagllah lead with 4.000, Amer-
ica oa coca n 2 aext with 1.325. I a
aJiiiioa to these a food oaay lire
ia porta that bare beeo ceded by
Chlaa to other oaiiooa. Ia oee of
these. Hoof Koof. there are 4,165
Karopeaoa aad Am erica oa. I ad ad-la- f

troops, Bafltah, aad.sailors of
other coaatrttr, there woald be orer
8.000.

Mr. Pateaotre, the Freach Ambas-ado- r

at Wathiajtoa, baa beeo "pro
taoted," wbich ia to aay been taroed
dova, aad teat to Spata, becaose, it
U aaii, he marned a Philadelphia
ftrl withoot atkloj bis Gorerocoeot 'a
permtasioo. It waa pretty rough that
he coalda't marry a Philadelphia
ftrl withoot bla Corerocoeat pxuiof
oa her.

After accept! qj the iarltatioa
Goreraor Taaaer. of Uliaota, backed
oat aad dsclioed to atteod the Nash- -

nile eipoaitioa becaose be waa
afraid the yeilow ferer mif ht come
ap aad crawl ioto htm. aad aow the
Caicafo paper are taaoiog Taaaer
for a show of cowardice that re-fl-tcta

00 htm aod oa bia State.

Toe Kloodike ferer hai been
checked ia MUsoan by "the reports
of farmers plowiaf ap pocs filled
with fold. TbU Ls probably that
same old pot that waa plowed Bp ia
two or three coaaties ia this State,
aad baa bee a doiaf daty si oca io
several otber States. Miaaown beiaf
the latest, bat oot the last.

A Sew York caa a bat applied for
a dirorce troa bis wife bscaaae ahe
rrceatly made a triple ceatary raa oa
bar wheel. He taiakt this faralahss
a5:icjt en Jetc 1 ta it she la fait.

Ceo. Tracy's partaership with Boas

Piatt's toa ts bet of oscd af aiaat bim
ia New York. Bit it u ths partner
ahip with the old maa which will

fire .bia more troable.

New York papers aay that Heory
Georfe has beeo io the habit of tak-

ing a tea mile walk erery day, aad
00 w be la fotaf to try himself 00 a
raa.

NEW AOVCRT1SEM EST5.

Oreaa Ilavst foaaaa Sitapkiaa.
J W. Pii'Mwu J a Frail aod caady

iv aaaaaaaa tocaxa.

F. M. Mooat Rice atra.
T Bowotje Skip roar prod ace

LOCAL DOTS.
(Vaoxa of InUrtMt Oatharacl Bar

ti1 Taara aad Briefly Voted.

Sit. U Tate Bowdeo makes aa
aaaoaacemeat aboat the ecu any pro-

duce
-- A Poritaa Romance will be

tee attracuoa at tbt Opera Hoate out
Tae radar elet--

Mr. Jaa W. Plommer. Jr., es

that yoo caa alvaft Bad o choice
e oi frail aad ctodr at bla coaiec-taoae- rr

estaaiiaaeieat.
The c F. aad the Cmtom

wre ieepected yetterdar bf M eaaa
Wo. H Gaeeoa aad E E Graoa. of
CbaIeaaoa. boiler aod bail ieapector.

A meetiof 0 the O. A. N.

Society waa Beld Uat afht at 8 IS
o'clock, aad baeiaesa of taiporuoca
uaaaact4KL Mr. Heary Mft was

alacted tetaporarr aecretarr.
The new schedate 00 the Cape

Fear aod Yedcia V'aiiey railway goes
ioto eSect Traiaa wiJJ lea re
Wiiraiaftoa at 9 a. aad arrive here at
T 10 p. oa. The acted ale oaay be ioood
oa ta taird pe ol the Sraa.

The soaod of tla horos which

real tae air Uat eight was froo a tr oiler
party eajoyed br soae tweaty or thirty
gty yoaag Oi. Tba car waa baad-oa- if

decorated aod bad 0 strikieg
aopearaaca aa it rolled twllUy axoaad
tke belt.

A rery larfe pampkla, aboot
two feet loeg aoi ire la circaa fere oca.
waa oa dttolar at oe of tae prod ace
core yetterdar Tboea wb.a ore toad

ol taat acaadard aitla of food
paaptie i looked loaisgtr lB

b'f vrgtuhie.
A meaciof of the WUologtoa

Foot Ball Teas ia called for to-al-- ht at
o'clock at taa O. A. N. ball, coroer

Tlird aod Market tueeta. All of Ike
roe hers are req stated to report la
aoiforoa. ready for practice, wklcb wui
be ieid diractly after the raeetiag.

Mr. J. B. Wood, maaaf er of the
Postal Telegraph aa Cable Co. ta Ula

oit. baa bad aaada larga lroa bictele
rack fjr bsidlag bikes ot the eaaeager

bore la aa oprlght poeitJoo. The rack
ataads la froat ol the oflca oa Priacaee
atrwaL aad bears la whita Icttarfl oa

1897.

base ball.
Second Exhibition Qam a Between Baltimore

' and Boston Won by the Orioles
Soore 8 to 6.

Again yesterday Baltimore and Bos
ton made an exhibit of themselves more
for money than for glory. The game
was played at Springfield, Mass., and
while neither team tried to distinguish
itself, yet three thousand people man-
aged to be supplied with excitement.
Klobedanz they blame with Boston's
defeat, as this individual at tjmes forgot
the location of tbe pan, and when he
did see it clear enough to push tbe
horseskin straight, somehow the Orioles
would unfortunately (for tbe Bean-eate- s)

hit it. When Doyle quietly
waltzed to the plate for the first time a
handsome watch, chain and charm was
presented to him by his fellow towns-
men Of Holojke.

The following may interest you:
Baltimore 02501000 0 8
Boston S0000004 06

Batteries, Amole and Clarke; Klobe-
danz, Stivette, Sullivan and Ganzel.
Umpires, Hurst and Emslie. Time, 1.45.

The two clubs will play to-d- ay at
Baltimore one of the Temple cup games.

BOLD ROBBERY.

A. Beero Man Lait Biabt Bfld tbe Cabin
of tits Schooner Joha H. Saek.

Under the rays of a bright moon last
night about eleven o'clock a bold negro
entered tbe cabin of the schooner Jokn
H, Kuck, lying near the foot of Market
street, and appropriated for his private
use the following named articles, to-wi- t:

Two coats, a clock, a pair of shoes, two
shirts, a bat and a revolver. A bag con-

taining $17 in money stowed away
in a locker was not taken.

Two of the crew came aboard just as
the tbief was emerging from the cabin
with his newly acq tired wardrobe. He
said "good evening" to them so pleasantly
and seemed so much at home that they
thought he had spoken passage, and one
of them turned to get a drink of water.
The other smelled a rat. however, and
went for the tbief, wbo hurried off, drop-
ping the shoes and shirts in his haste.
The two men gave chase, but the thief
was not to be taken.

It is thought that the guilty party ia
the same one who took a double bar-

relled gun from one of the boats on
night bsfore last.

SUNFLOWER CONCERT.

Delishtfal aad TJaiq.ue Batertaiument Last
Brenlna at Mr. C. C, Cortngto&'a.

The Grace M. E. charch organ fund
was swelled quite a good deal by the
proceeds from the entertainment given
last evening at the residence of Mr. C.
C. Covington, corner of Sixth and
Grace streets. Refreshments were
served at popular prices and an admis-
sion fee of ten cents was charged.

And the evening was a most pleasant
one as well as profitable. A sunflower
concert was something new, but it was a
complete success, showing most excel-
lent planning. The double doors of the
parlor, when the guests were seated,
were thrown open, and the
doorway was entirely covered
with white canvas, through open-
ings in which the faces of the hu-

man sunflswers surmounting green
stems, some short and some long ap-

peared;
Before the doors were thrown open,

revealing the brilliant acene, an overture
was rendered by Mrs. W. H. Shaw and
Miss Fannie Corbett. Then Mr. H. M.
Foard pointed out the different sun-
flowers and indicated the parts they were
to perform. The programme was as fol-

lows :

Recitation, "Echo," Mr. C. H. Schul-ke- n.

Recitation, "The Boy less Town," Miss
Nora Scott.

Song, from a French Opera, Mrs.
W. H. Shaw and Mrs. John Frank.

Recitation, "Keep Clarence
Davis.

Recitatlon.'Something Rare Trouble
in the Choit," Miss Alice Craft.

Song, "Qaaker's Courtship," Miss
Nora Scott and Mr. Frank Westbrook.

Recitation, "A Boy'a Mother," Master
Ben Parmele.

Recitation, "Tbe Angelic Husband,"
Miss Alice Borden.

A good night chorus by all the flowers.

THE RICE CROP.

The Weekly 8tatem:nt Ittued by Meiari.
Dan Talmaee'a Sane & Co.

Messrs. Dan Talmage's Sons & Co.
have the following to say regarding the
rice crop :

The demand for rice during the past
week was rather irregular, but in the ag-

gregate footed up quite equal to its pre-

decessor. That stocks in all distributing
centres are light is evidenced by the per-

emptory instructions for immediate
shipment of all orders. In the matter
of stock the market is better supplied.bnt
the most desirable selections are only
obtained by engaging in advance of ar-
rival.

Advices from the South note sharp de-
mand at Charleston with prices main-
tained at former range.

In New . Orleans the assortment has
enlarged, but as the quantity is limited,
prices are firm.

Cables from abroad note generally
strong markets. Latest advices from
the rice-produd- countries continue to
corroborate tbe almost undoubted ex-

pectation that the European supply is
sure to fall considerably short of the av-
erage of previous years.

The strong position of wheat is like-
wise influencing the course of rice for
the present.

Talmage, New Orleans, telegraphs
Louisiana crop movement to date : Re-

ceipts 229.690 rough, inclusive of amount
carried over, last year 894 600 sacks;
sales, cleaned (estimated) 29,765 barrels;
last year 48,760 barrels; offerings light
and firmly held.

Talmage, Charleston, telegraphs Caro-
lina crop movement to date : Receipts,
cleaned, 6.275 barrels; sales. 5,860.
Steady demand at former range of
prices.

"Kid" McCoy and Dan. Cree-do- n

have been matched to fight to a
finish for a purse of $7,500. .The "argu-
ment" will take place at Montreal,
Canada, on or about December 15th.

THE MORNING STAR.
Are yon . a subscriber to Thx

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do yon want a first-cla- ss daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to Thx Morning Star.

Do not forget that Thx Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

One Cent o Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion i but no advertisement, however
siorfe will be taken for less than 20 cent

This 1s a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver-
sers who can calculte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance

Tbe Cburonea.
Grace Methodist X. Charch, South, northeast corner

of Grace and Fourth streets. Rev. R. A. Willis,
Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 8.00
p. m. Sunday school at 8.30 p. m. Xxperience
meeting at 10 a. m. in the lecture room. Weekly
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday evening; at
8.00 o'clock. Strangers and visitors are cordially
invited o attend these services.

Fifth Street M. X. Church South, situated on
Fifth street, between Nun and Church, Rev. W. L.
CunninKgim, Pastor. Services at 11 a. m
and 8.00 p.m. Sunday School at 4 00 p. m. The
public cordially invited to all services.

Market Street M. K. Church, next to corner Ninth
and Market streeti. Rev. T. H. Sutton, pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Class
meeting at 9 80 a. m. Sunday School at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday night at 7.80 p. m.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
and Campbell streets. Rev. Alex D. McClure,
pastor. Sabbath services at 11 a. m. and 8 00 p. m.
Junior V. P. S. C X. 10.00 a. m. Senior Y. P. S.
C. E. 7 15 p. m. Sabbath School at 4.00 p. m.
Prayer and Praise Wednesday st 8 p. m. All wel-
come. Seats tree.

First Presbyterian Church, Rev. "P. H. Hoge,
pastor. Divine service at 11 a. m and 8 CO p. m.
Sunday School at 4 p. m Prayer meeting Thursday
at 8 15 p. m. Seats free.

South Side Baptist Church, corner Fifth and Wooa.
ter streets: Rev. F. H. Farrintou, pastor. Services
Sunday at 11 a, m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School at
S 30 p m. Weekly Prayer Meeting Wednesday night
at 7.30.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd, Sixth and Queen
streets. There will be the usual services on Sunday at
11 a m and 8 pm.

NEW ADVBRTISBMBNTS

For Rent.
HOUSK ON NINTH BETWEEN

SSiiB S Church and Castle streets. Four rooms,

water and good yard room in tear.
'D. O'CONNOR,

oc 7 tf Real Estate Agent.

OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12, 1897.

Most All Fun! The Great Pastoral
Comedy

Joshua Simpkins.
Special Fcenery and. Mechaalcal Effects.

THRILLING SAW MILL SCENE.
Charming Music, Excellent Singing, Graceful Danc-

ing, Up-to-d-ate Specialties, a famous Orchestra.

2 Hours of Solid Amusement.
Watch for the Great Noon, day Parade, S Bsnds S.

One handsomely naif or me I, followed by the runny
Farmer Band. oc 9 St

A Choice Line
of everything in the way of

Fruit and Candy
can always be obtained at the Con-

fectionery establishment of

John W, Plummer. Jr.,
No. 123 Princess Street.

Delaware Grapes, California Pears and Peaches,
Bananas, Apples, Honey Nugatines and Purity
Kisses. Fresh home-ma- de Candy daily at 15c ter
pound. oc 9 It

NATIONAL RICE MILLING CO.

WE ARE PREPARED TO

Purchase Rice
AND CAN OFFER THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
AT OUR MILLS IN

filiington or fasMntfoD, N. C.
oc 7 8m

At the "Onliicky Corner"

Extra nice North Carolina Meat.

HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS.

Hew Mullet Roe.
CELERY i-- First of the season and

very fine. Everything first-clas-s and
plenty of it. Come and see for your-
self. I am at the head of the pro-
cession. -

S. W. Sanders.'
Both Telephones 109. pet 7 tf

BUCKWHEAT!
FRESH

"Hounten" Buckwheat

JUST ARRIVED.

9 aM 121 Cents Per Paciage.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,
Bell Phone 887, Fourth Street Bridge,
oc 5 tf

Prempart's Barber Shop,"

jqO. 11 SOUTH FRONT STRICT, FIRST-cla- as

Work at Reasonable Prices. Give as a call.

Je 80 tf ReCfaART HUR PRXMTXRT

Scheme on WiiMflEton Seacoast R. R.

AND AFTER SEPT. 27th TRAINS WILLQN
run aa follows:

DAILY XXCXPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington at 8.80 p. m., 8.80 p. m
Leave Ocean View at 8.00 a. nu. and 5.00 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington at" 8.80 p. m. and 8.00 p. m.
M.vewo- - View at S.00 p. m.

R OSCAR GRANT,
.Superintendent,

aepSStf

SUPERIOR COURT.

Vtwdiet 1 je Dsfaadaat ta the Bern ef 92,800
ta Ca orjBa tt rr4a XT.

M. Blli d Ob4W Cases Bttera
tae Coart.

Whea tbeSapenor Coart convened
yesterday moralsf the jary In the cats
of T. B. Burnett ya. W N..A N. Rail
way Com pan r, after being oat all night,
returned a verdict ia favor of the plain-
tiff, allowing him $1,800 damages.

Oiher cases were disposed of as fol-

lows :

J 00. OH vs. Gao. Pea man. Contlnaed.
H. A. Core vs. Cape Fear Lumber Co.

Continued.
Metu H. Hallen va. City of Wilmlog-to- a.

Before issues were submitted a
jiror was withdrawn and a mistrial or-

dered; aad the defendant allowed to
withdraw answer aod file demurrer,
which was overruled. The defendant
excepted ood appealed, motion of appeal
waived aad boed fixed st 125, complaint,
demurrer and jadgmeat to constitute
case oa appeal.

Iredell Mearea et al.. receiver, ya. Al-

fred Joaei et al. Final decree.
W. J. H. Ballamy et at vs. W. R.

Bsiksdale. Order making new partlea.
R. W. Hicka va. I. H. RoyaL Motion

made by plaintiff for judgment for want
of sufficient answer. Motion overruled
and defendant permitted to amend an-

swer by striking out in the fourth and
fifth allegations the words "and every
party thereof."

Atlantic National Bank ol Wilming-
ton va. Geo. Harms, Jr. Motion by
plaintiff that new parties be made de-

fendants, namely, Geo. Harriss and W.
N Harriss. trading and doing bualneaa
aa Geo. Harriss, Son St Co.

H. M. Foard s. B A. Larklns. execu-

tor. Counsel. E. S. Mirtia and Junius
Davis, allowed by Court to withdraw
from the case and L. A. Blue made
party defendant.

At S o'clock Coart took a recesa until
10 o'clock this moralog.

COTTON FACT8 AND FIGURES.

The weekly statement of cotton
snd aaral storea may be found In the
commercial columns of the Star this
morning.

As usual for this season of the year
cottoa la by far the largest item. Toe
receipts for the week ending yesterday
were 19.800 bales, agamat 18.018 for the
corresponding week in 1898. Season's
receipts ap to snd includiog yesterday
were 85.179 bales, which la about 883--

per ceaL larger than last year, when the
receipts to the same dats were 8J.923.
although the crop last year waa con-
siderably earlier. Toe unprecedented dry
weather this sesson. ot course, accounts
largely for the increase, aa the farmers
hare never had aucb weather for bar--

vesting the crop. Bat weather condi
tions, aa affecting hat vettingcan hardly
be responsible for the wbolef the an- -

usaal increase. A pirt ot it is due to the
fact that the crop ia larger than it was
last year.

The local market yeaterday waa
not characterized by the time activity
that made It oa the day before lend ao

much encouragement to( those who are
aoxioua for the price to reach that point
where It is at least moderately profit
able to the grower. The quotation at
close of market waa dall at tc: Savaa- -

aak quotation Sc; Charleston 8c.

OPERA HOUSE.

Joabu sumpklna Will ia uae tae People
Hxt Tuaed? XveBlnc.

The management of the Opera House
offers aa the next attraction the humor
ous comedy drama. ' Joshua Simpkina."
next Tuesday evening.

It is a strong rural comedy, opening
with a realistic scene of rural home life.
showing Skinner Tavern, with Uncle
Joeb'a wild briar farm in the distance.
The play progresses, abounding with in-

teresting situations, until the climax ia

reached, in the third act. whea a human
being ia helpleeeJy bound to a log to be
cut in twain by a mammoth buzz saw,
snd is only saved by the timely arrival
of Uncle Josh. "Joshua Simpkina" was
written with the view of keeping an au-

dience thoroughly amused, and it fully
carries out the author'a intention. The
plot ia not allowed to interfere with the
comedy parts to any great extent, thus
producing a play that ia not only thru
lingly interesting, but is said to contain
as many laugha aa there are grains in a
-- heaped up" buahel of wheat.

Sale of aeats commences Monday
morning at Gerken'a.

BY RIVfcH AND RAIL.

Btaalpta ol Heval St- - a aad Cotton

Teatartles-- .

Wilmington 4 Weldoa R. R. 956

bales cotton. 8 casks spirits turpentine.
44 bbls tar. 91 bbls crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia dt Augusta R.
R. 9.418 bales cotton. 14 casks spirits
turpentine. 74 bbls rosin. 67 bbls tar,
94 bbls crude turpentine.

Carolina Central R. R. 189 balea cot
ton.

Cape Fear dt Yadkin Valley R. R .
193 bales cotton. 98 caika spirits turpen
tine. 73 bbls rosin, 83 bbls tar.

Wilmington A Newbern R. R. 84

bales cotton. 4 casks spirits turpentine.
Steamer W. T. Daggett 18 balea cot

ton. 11 bbls tar.
Schooner William 8 balea cotton. 8

casks spirits turpentine. 193 bbls rosin.
Total receipts Cotton. 8.809 bales;

spirits turpentine, 65 caskr. roaln. 979
bbls; tar, 910 bbla; erode turpentine, 48

bbla.

lalaad Qaaraauaa.
Captain of Police Robert Green left

yesterday alternoon on the 4 o'clock W.
CAA. railroad train for Florence. SC.
to commence one of his usual inspec
tions oi the quarantine officers sent out
by the New Hanover Board of Health,
oae officer each being stationed at Flor-

ence, Hamlet, Favetteville and Wilson.
Thla time Capt. Green will go over the
entire route, which will take him several
days.

aay a aatd roai4l7 rrliM.
RtT. Dr. G. D. Berohelm left

yesterday for Newbera.
Mr. R--S, AUlnaoo, of Sloop

Porat. was ia the city yesterday.
Mr. Paul Slocaob, of Fayetie- -

rllla, arnred ia the dty vtaterday
Mr. J. II. Royal, of Clinton,

was aaaoeg ycarday's arrtrala ia the
dty. !

Mr. R. E. Batu, of Holly
Ridge, waa here yesterday raikiog bail
acse caila.

Mrs. I. Walter Tborborn and
child reteraed from New York dty
yesterday.

Mr. R. B. Moore returned yea--
tarday froco attcadtog the Biptut con- -
vcatioa at KaaaatfUlc.

Mr. John D. Kerr, of Clinton,
waa ia the city yesterday, retoroicg
froa atteadiag Bladea coaoty coo it.

Miaa Lilla Bellamy returned
yesterday from Lxtkoat Moaouie,
Teoo where ohe baa beea apeodtog the
Sammer.

ReT. J. B. Harrell returned
from KtoaairUle yeaterday accompa-oie- d

by bla cbildrea. wbo bare beea vis-
iting st Moaot O.ire.

Mrs. J. H. Thorn u, who has
beea rtaitiag io Btitimore. came borne
yeaterday. accompaaied by ber alater,
Mra Didter. of Baltiraore.

Mtas Orpha Koch, of Newbern,
who baa oee a netting Rer. Dr. G. D.
Barahcira aad other a. rctaraed to her
boat ia Ncwbera yeaterday.

Amonf yesterday's arrirala :

L Towasead. Laatbcrtoa. L. A.
Btracs Black Oeck. Jobs L. Bailey.
El as Qty; M. C Geihrie. Ssothport. T.
B. Wlattead. Elm Qty; W. B Ventera.
RtckUoda.

Mr. John R. Smith, soperinten- -
deat of tae State Peaiteaiiary. was here
yesterday. He weat oat to look at the
oeeicia at their work oa the aew rail-

road Uefc. which by ike war. (a more
taa a ball completed.

Mrs. John D. Bellamy aod cbil
drea retorati yesterday. Tbey bare
beta speadiag the Sammer at Capoa
Springs. Va--. bat for oereral weeks bare
bsea vieiuag Mrs. BrlUmy'a lather.
Col. Joaa Hargrore. ol Vaace coaoty.

Mrs. W. B. Ottrer aod children
rctaroed yesterday from Drake's Breach.
Va. where ibsy bare beea speodiog the
Sammer Rer. W. B. O.irtr wcot from
ottcodioe the Aaaodatloo at Keaaas-vili- e

10 Virgloia to accompaay bia lami- -

If home.

WHAT RACJNQ DIO.

w Tatocraoa Bate 4 SWataVoa K4a
T4trOr aaa Oca Taao 0sSh.4

WtMl Cat--M Sm Biaa
Saftaoa AaaMtu

Walter Morris, oae of the express
aaeaaoogers of the Wester a U aloa Tele-

graph Compear, aad a Postal m ea-

aeager were tryiag tbetr cjclieg speed
ap Froat street yeaterday a boat 10 SO

a m . aad wbca tbey reached Ma 'berry
street Morris waa going so faat that be
coalda't check op io time to prereot a
coliiaioa with a horse drawing a deliv-
ery waeioa. The wagoa was crowing
Froat oa Malberry. aod waa being car-

ried aloof at a lirely trot. The wheel-ma- a

was coming at aacb rate that the
driver hardly bad the time to torn bia
horse oat of the way, ereo ii ho bad had
the preseace of miod to do so.

Yoaog Morris went strslgbt sgaiost
ths breast aad shoolders of the borse
from which be was throws to the
groaad. several feet distant. He waa

ukso ioto ths resideocs of Mr. S. P.
Collier, sod Dr. D. W. Bsllack was
calls J to bia side. His iajaries were

foaoi ts oasist of aathlog more severe
thao braises, aod br 4 o'clock io the
aiteroooa bo waa able to get oa the cars
aad rids to his boms oa Froat. between
Charch aad Castle streets.

at44rvva' Ooona.
Mary Jane Lawrence waa tried by Jaa-uc- e

McGowaa yesterday morning iatwo
cases, oae of ataaalt aod battery aod the
other disorderly conduct. Shs pleaded
gatlty ia both, aad was Ut oil opoo pay-mt- at

of cotts,
Bsfore Jastlce Banting Ida Rone, col-

ored, waa adjadged gatlty ol disorderly
coodact. bat jadgmeat was saspeoded
opoo piymeai of costs.

s aMMB1BsAfSBBwaw.-4----------t4-.-4- -

raaml ml Mi. DmrUi Wawt.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
feoeral of the late David West was coo-

dact ed from bla residence, aad the In-

ter mtat waa made ia a private barring
groaad ia the eaetera part of the city.
Rtv. J. P. Ktog. pastor ot the Second
Adveat charch. officiated. The pall

bearers were Messrs Joha W. Galloway.
Josh C Sclpper. Wesley Millls aod
William Hoiloway.

lev Beawva Ortaataat Oeart ea4 mo-eo- a

SaatwMe Coart Coe 8 at.
Solicitor M. C Kicbardsoa arrived

yesterday to get bis docket la readfaess
for the Crlfflioal Coart. which coaveaee
here Moaday. The So per lor Coart ia
Saapeoa coaoty conflicts with the
Ctimieal Coart here, ao Mr. Richardson
baa sec a re 5 the acrvicee of George But-

ler. Esq . oi Clio toa. to represeat the
State at the Sampooo Coart.

riaweee tae Btliasara.

Mr. T. E. Boy a toa, of Bdtmore, wai
la the dty yeaterday. He la dowa here
ao get spedmeae of Eaat Carolina flow-

ers for Vaaderbitt's place aear Aahavllle.
Mr. Bnatoe wJlfO dowa to S oath port
to-da- y to sea what la to be foaaJ there
la the way oi Aataeao fljwers aad whea
be goes back borne he will doabtleea
carry a good slaed collection.

Haatara Wmlr.

The Eighth Aaaaal Fair of the Bor-

der Eapoeitioa at the Carol lass will be
held at Maztoo. N. C Wedoesday.
Tborsday aad Friday. Oct. 17. S3. S9.

W. a HAJt-cgJ- t.

t Secretary aad Treasurer.

Summerville, S. C, died at 4 o'clock
yeaterday alternoon. Buried at 10
o'clock this morning. Have written,"

All yesterday there were a lew incred
ulous people who moved around trying
to make other people miserable, Baying
there waa something decidedly mysteri-
ous about Alexander's death; which was
nonsense of the most absurd typs. Alex-

ander's death was due entirely to
hemorrhagic malarial fever, which dis
ease caused two deaths in the city last
month, as the record in the Superinten-
dent of Health's office will show.

M r. Martin O'Brien stated to a Star
represen tative yeaterday that Alexander
was ia his place of baslness, corner of
Nutt and Red Cross streets, a few days
ago, 10 company with several other
men; that when the party waa
about to leave, Alexander said they
were going to Southport. ' That was
the last I saw of Alexander," said Mr- -

O'Brien, "until Tuesday last, whea be
again made his appearance at my store,
and went into a back room and laid
down, saying he was sick, having had
fevers, and was unable to keep nourish
ment on his stomach. " Mr. O'Brien said
that he made Alexander comfortable.
and let him go to aleep. Later, Alexan
der awoke and left, returning the next
day, saying that he felt better and thank
ing Mr. O'Brien for his kindness to him,
and then once more, and for the last
time, Idt the store.

Tbe statement A exander made to
Mr. O'Brien, coupled with the circum
stances in the cise. show plainly that
there ia not the slightest reason for be
lieving or thinking that the disease which
caused Alexander'a death was other than
hemorrhagic malariaFfever, as diagnosed
by several of Wilmington's best physi-

cians.
The last time Alexander saw Mr.

O'Brien, be said that he had just come
from Bennettsville, S. C. which state-

ment ia verified by a letter of recent
date found on bis person after deatb,
written by his sister in Sammerrille. S
C, and addressed and received at Ben-

nettsville.

BOAKD OF HEALTH.

Bereral H-tt-era of Importasee Conaidered
at MaetJns Held Veatcrday.

The Board of Health met at the usual
hour yesterday morning, Mayor S. P.
Wright, M. D., presiding. Superinten-
dent of Health W. D. McMillan secre
tary, and Dr. George G. Thomas and
Mr. W. H. Chadbourn in attendance.

For about three weeks there haa been
a cargo of rice at the station of the
C. F. & Y. V. railroad at Point Peter,
which came from New Orleans,.L3.,
consigned to certain parties in this city.
Upon the arrival of the car the Super-
intendent of Health forbid the railroad
company bringing the car or its c intents
across the river to the city. Yesterday
the question was agitated again, but the
Board of Health decided not to allow
the rice to be brought into the city.

It was decided that all sewer pipes
laid in the city after yesterday most be
ot a certain kind, corresponding with a
sample in tbe possession of the board.

Article 15 of the special health ordi
nance allows digging up of the ground
during any time between the months of
October and June of each year, so the
Board petitioned the Board of Alder-

men to change the ordinance so as not
to allow any digging at any time without
permission of the Board of Health.
Thla, of course, does not mean digging
on private property.

The meeting then adjourned.

People Talked Abaui Yellow Fever Tea- -

trdr- -

Toe yellow fever scaie was on here
yesterday quite generally. Even the
very reassuring statements in the pa-

pers about the nature of the disease with
hich tbe suspected person died did

not keep a good many people from be
lieving that there was really ground for
fear. A good part of the conversation
on the streets, in the stores and in tbe
family had a distinctly yellow tinge
about lu
Colored M.o'e HI tbt foct Irjured.

George Bowden. a colored man, aged
about 40 years, while unloading kainlt
from the British steamship Kirkhill, had
his right foot painfully mashed. He
claims that his employer ought to sup
port him while he is laid up.

If there is anything yoa want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it .in tha
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
less than 30 cents. ts

Maa tla swrlaca the aifa of the cocspaay.

"4 M .


